St. Joachim's
Plans Supper
Canisteo — Women of St. Joa*
chim

Church have planned a

tureen supper for parishioners
to be held at 6 p.m. May 24 in the
parish center.
Arrangements are being made
by officers Mrs. Dorothy Patterson, president; Mrs. Jack Ferree,
vice president; Mrs. Edward
Rheinheimer, recording secretery; Mrs. Tony Galeazzo, treasurer; and Mrs. Raymond Tolan,
corresponding secretary.

Sacred Heart Elects
New Parish Council
Perkinsville - Sacred Heart James Morsch was elected to

Parish recently elected a parish
council. The slate reads a s follows: Father Tim Welder, exofficio member:
George O'

head the administration committee; Gerry Recktenwald to
the parish life committee; R o y
Baldwin to the education com-

The group also will have a rummage sale May 19 — 10 a.m.. to
8 p.m. and May 10, 10 a.m. — 5
p.m. at the former Totteri's grocery store. Mrs. Edward iBenson
and Mrs. Francis Crossman are
sale chairmen.

Brien, chairman; William Reck- mittee; William Recktenwald,
Betty

tenwald, vice-chairman;
Engel, secretary.

Also elected were chairmen of
various standing committees.

family life committee; Sara
Didas, human development committee; and Donald Conrad and
Irene Edmond, youth representatives.

Hornell
Area Notes
Hornell — St. Ann's Mother's
Club will sponsor a dance May
13 at the American Legion 9:30
p.m. — 1:30 a.m.
J Dansville — St. Mary's Ladies
Guild will hold a Mother and
Daughter Communion Dinner

Essay Winners
Sister Mary Agnes, SSJ, principal of St. Patrick's
School, Mt. Morris, is seen with two of her students who took top honors in a recent Fire Prevention Essay Contest sponsored by the Livingston
County Volunteer Firemen's Association. Left
is Cathleen Cannon, second place winner, with
Anne Langenstein, first place winner. Anne also
won first prize in a Western New York essay contest; (Photo by Fred Beuerlein)

Tuesday, May 23, after the 5:15
One could reasonably guess
that the last party J. Edgar Hoover attended w a s the Banshees
(King Features Syndicate) luncheon given for editors and publishers at the Waldorf the week
before his death. The Director

of the FBI had a good time with
old friends, got a laugh out of a
reference to his -conservatism,
and another comment about his

p.m. Mass.

a change; of assignment that

Dansville — A first Eucharist

would have been a considerable advancement.
Anderson
said that the government sleuths

will be celebrated at St. Mary's
on Sunday, May 14, at the 8:30
a.m. Mass.

there the matter seems to have
rested, though w e don't know

Bath—St. Mary's Home School
Association will hold a rummage

leaker.

and Saturday, May 19 and 20,
for the benefit of the school.

accused the wrong man, and
what became of the accused
I'm

all

for

"leaks"

if

demand that his agents get no they do not endanger the national security, and if they help prod
fatter than he.
the military and executive deHis death in his sleep surprised partments into erasing the "Secret-Confidential" stampings on
documents that have become
as dull, a s dishwater, or papers

FATHER
AND
MOTHER

sale in the school hall Friday

THE HOLY FATHER'S M I S S I O N AID TO THE ORIENTAL CHURCH

Perkinsville — First Eucharist
will be celebrated at Sacred
Heart Church at the 10 a.m.
Mass, Sunday, May 14. A breakfast will be served in the parish

ThinK of the days ahead, Mother's 0ay is

center following the Mass.
Addison — Children from New
opposed. Neither those who that have covered up harmful
York's
city will be arrivwere for him nor those who were incompetence. My only beef ing JulyInner
13 and Aug. 10 sponagainst ever seriously deliberis that the recipients and pub- spred by the Fresh Air Friend's
ated on what it might be like lishers of stolen documents -Friendly
Town Program. Please
millions of Americans, some
hotly in favor of him, some hotly

without him. He w a s indestructible, a man each President since

Warren Harding had admired
and

endorsed,

a

department

head whose budgetary requests

get rewarded a s distinguished

public servants, and the blokes
who.

righteously

supplied the

goods get the boof,

MASS
FOR

May 14th, Father's Day, JunelSth. Why not send
us your Mass requests right now? Simply list
the intentions, and then you can rest assured
the' Masses will be offered by priests in India,

YOUR

the; Holy Land a n d Ethiopia, w h o receive no

MOTHER

other income.... Remind us to send you infor*

AND

FATHER

•nation about Gregorian Masses, t o o . You can

arrange now to have Gregorian Masses offered
f o r yourself, or f o r another, after death.

contact June Champlain at
359-3571, or Marguerite Halferty
at 359-3387 of St Catherine's, for
1
Have y o u ever wished y o u h a d a son a priest?

information..

Now you can have a 'priest of your own'—and

were never frowned upon or held
up by the past 20 and more

share forever in a l l t h e good he does. . . -

Houses of Congress.
President Nixon was near tears
when he spoke of his old friend.

Throughout the Near East each year, grateful
bishops ordain hundreds of new priests trained
by ipeople like you. . . . Their own families are

A
FUTURE

Finding someone to replace
a man nobody ever expected to

PRIEST
NEEDS

see replaced—in their lifetime—
wilJ

be an additional

on a Chief Executive already

,

A Record ta Treasure

saddled with problems few have
been asked to bear;
•
•
•
The N e w York Times won

The beauty o f the traditional Catholfc High Mass, sung
entirely in the Latin you remember from your o w n Parish

the Pulitzer Prize for meritorious

library.

Church, will be yours when you have this album in your

mepts for his training to suit your convenience
($l|5.00 a month, or $180 a year, or the total
$1,080 all at once). Join your sacrifices to his,
and at every Sacrifice of the Mass, he will
always remember who made it possible.

traditional Tridentine Latin High Mass as celebrated in the
past, mis album serves also as a consolation to elderly and
shut-in Catholics.
"Missa Ave Verum" was chosen because of its frequent
selection by choirmasters throughout the world. It will truly
be a treasured keepsake for Catholic children, many o f whom
may never experience in person the celebration o f a High
Mass in Latin.
Tliis album is a live recording of the Mass celebrated in
Saint Joan of Are Church, Indianapolis, Ind., by the Pastor,
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Clement M. Bosler. The choir, "The Columbians" famous chorus of the Mater Dei Council, Knights of
Columbus, was directed by the organist, Edward F. Krieger.
Finest quality 33% rpm LP mono (compatible with

Papers. Reporter Neil Sheehan,

who obtained the voluminous
restricted
documents
about
how w e sidled into the war in
Vietnam, and headed the staff
that edited the millions of words
down to digestible size, was turned down when the Times suggested to the Pulitzer people that
he share.the award. Dr. Daniel
EUsberg, the research scientist who apparently delivered the
material to Sheehan, awaits trial
in Federal Court for trafficking in
stolen confidential documents.
Figure that one out.
Jack Anderson won the i m portant Pulitzer Prize for national reporting, for obtaining, printing (and giving away)
a stendgraphic report of a high
level White House study g r o u p chaired by Henry lOsiinger—
which directed America's "tilt"

4k

THE
HELPLESS
NEED
YOU

In the hands of a thrifty native Sister your gift
in any amount ($1,000, $750, $500, $250, $100,
$76, $50, $25, $15, $10, $5, $2) will fill empty
stomachs with milk, rice, fish and vegetables.
. . 1 . If you feel nobody needs you, help feed
hungry boys and girls!

stereo). Forty minutes in length.

TiT"

Prices: $4.95 each ( $ 4 . 5 0 each for 5 or m o r e ) . Please
make check-payable t o " L A T I N MASS."
• — • — * • — — • - c j i p and mail this coupon — —> — —• —

LATIN MASS
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FOR

with your

NAME
STREET.

offering

67

Rochester, N.Y. 14604

Chestnut St.

Please send

ENCLOSED PLEASE FIND $ .

Monsignor Nolan:

Please

posture toward Pakistan when
neutral in the Pakistani-Indian
war.
J ..
The suspected conduit between those locked door sessions
and Anderson's typewriter—
a military man—was deprived of

Dear

return coupon

the official line w a s that we're

CITY

Mass albums at $4.95 each ($4.50 each

I

THE

CATHOLIC

NEAR

.STATE.
EAST WELFARE

-ZIP CODE.
ASSOCIATION

for 5 or more) Check or M.O. payable to LATIN MASS |
enclosed.
N a m e ..

PAPAL MEETING ' l
'
Vatican City — (RNS) — Cardinal William Conway, Primate of

Address
Zip

State

City

Ireland, conferred here with
not disclosed.
Courier-Journal

y o u , a n d he will write t o y o u . Make t h e pay-

Intended to preserve the simple majesty and beauty of the

public service in journalism for
printing the secret Pentagon

The topic of their discussion was

Catholics in America 'adopted' these seminarians, encouraged them all the way to ordinaHELP
tion. . . . In some inspiring cases, this support
was given at personal sacrifice. . . . How can
you begin? Write to us now. We'll send you
the: name of a young seminarian who needs

YOUR

burden

Pope Paul hi a private audience.

too:'poor to support them in training, but good

(Por ^ n i a i a n delivery; sorry, but please add 9 0 £

I

—
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• for Canadian postage)
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